
Interview Kit A - DLC 

Here is a breakdown of our ‘Interview Kit A’ and how we suggest setting up 
the equipment. 

This is a great kit to produce high quality looking content, straight out of the camera. It is built 
around the amazing and extremely versatile Sony FX6 camera with a soft lighting package and 

both wireless mic as well as a boom mic, to make sure no audio is missed.


Keep in mind that you can adjust certain aspects to the set up to reach your desired look 
and feel. This is intended as a guide and educational in case this is your first time setting up 

equipment for an interview.


You can easily combine this kit with any of our other kits or equipment.
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https://shop.simplerent.dk/kits/greenscreen-kit/
https://shop.simplerent.dk/kits/product-shoot-kit/
https://shop.simplerent.dk/shop/equipment-categories/production-consumables/backgrounds/paper-background-kit-4-neutral-grey/


Included in this Kit: 

1 - Sony FX6 - Camera Kit (incl. Sony FE 28-135mm f/4.0 OSS G Powerzoom - Lens) 
https://www.sony.com/electronics/support/res/manuals/5024/
c3bfbc891ee0f149e46d142754fd6aa7/50244581M.pdf


2 - Nanlite Forza 300B - Led light  
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/lit_files/790711.pdf


3 - Nanlite Forza 60B - Led light 
https://en.nanlite.com/uploads/files/USER%20MANUAL/
Forza%2060B%20USER%20MANUAL%20(NANLITE).pdf


4 - Nanlite Lantern Softbox LT-120 - accessory for led light

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xg1Q_Leea_0&ab_channel=KenroLTD


5 - Nanlite Forza 60 Fresnel & Barn Doors - LED light accessory 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suTXWZK2PNI&ab_channel=NanliteUSA


6 - Manfrotto 420b - Boom stand for microphone https://www.manfrotto.com/
global/combi-boom-stand-black-aluminium-with-sandbag-420b/


7 - Manfrotto 1005BAC - Light stand  
https://www.manfrotto.com/global/ranker-stand-1005bac/


8 - Sachtler Aktiv8 Flowtech - Camera tripod  https://www.sachtler.com/media/
8267/flowtech-75-100-user-guide.pdf


9 - Sennheiser AVX Kit - Wireless microphone 
https://www.manua.ls/sennheiser/avx-me2/manual


10 - Sennheiser MKE 600 - Shotgun Mic 
https://assets.sennheiser.com/global-downloads/file/11886/MKE600_Manual_09_2022_EN.pdf


https://www.sony.com/electronics/support/res/manuals/5024/c3bfbc891ee0f149e46d142754fd6aa7/50244581M.pdf
https://www.sony.com/electronics/support/res/manuals/5024/c3bfbc891ee0f149e46d142754fd6aa7/50244581M.pdf
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/lit_files/790711.pdf
https://en.nanlite.com/uploads/files/USER%2520MANUAL/Forza%252060B%2520USER%2520MANUAL%2520(NANLITE).pdf
https://en.nanlite.com/uploads/files/USER%2520MANUAL/Forza%252060B%2520USER%2520MANUAL%2520(NANLITE).pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xg1Q_Leea_0&ab_channel=KenroLTD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suTXWZK2PNI&ab_channel=NanliteUSA
https://www.manfrotto.com/global/combi-boom-stand-black-aluminium-with-sandbag-420b/
https://www.manfrotto.com/global/combi-boom-stand-black-aluminium-with-sandbag-420b/
https://www.manfrotto.com/global/combi-boom-stand-black-aluminium-with-sandbag-420b/
https://www.manfrotto.com/global/ranker-stand-1005bac/
https://www.sachtler.com/media/8267/flowtech-75-100-user-guide.pdf
https://www.sachtler.com/media/8267/flowtech-75-100-user-guide.pdf
https://www.manua.ls/sennheiser/avx-me2/manual
https://assets.sennheiser.com/global-downloads/file/11886/MKE600_Manual_09_2022_EN.pdf


How to set up and use this kit: 

1 - Sony FX6 - Camera Kit (incl. Sony FE 28-135mm f/4.0 OSS G Powerzoom - Lens)

The camera will come setup and ready to record, with the memory card inserted in the 
camera and set to default settings, when you receive it.

Our best advice is always to take some extra time, the first time you shoot with any 
new camera. Should you ever run into a tight situation where you lack proper setup 
and test time, this kit is very forgiving, even if you record with the camera on auto 
setting.


Camera Default Settings: 
Framerate: 25p	
Gain/ISO: 6db	
Resolution: 3840 x 2160 - Ultra HD	
Sensor: FF (full frame) 
WB: 3200K 
ND Filter: clean


8 + 9 - Audio (incl. Sennheiser AVX + MKE 600) 
When setting up the camera, connect both microphone inputs in the mic input 1&2 on 
the top handle of the camera. Locate the audio input volume setting on the left side of 
the camera to adjust the volume or switch between automatic and manual. In general 
when recording audio, make sure to set the volume on auto or a safe tested level 
where the audio won't clip. Connect the headset to the camera to listen to the audio 
coming into the camera. Test one input at a time, when setting up.

Always allow time to record a test clip with the talent and play it back for testing before 
you start the actual recording.


Audio Default Settings: 
CH1: Input 1 
CH2: Input 2 
CH3/CH4: INT MIC ON - AUTO   
Wind Filter OFF


2 + 3 - Lighting ( Forza 300B / Forza 60B)

Both lamps will be set to CCT mode at 5600K. With the fan setting switched off.

Keeping the dimmer under 30%, will enable the fixture to keep the fans switched off.

Should you need to go higher than 30% you can disable the fan setting in the menu. 



 

 

 




